Abstract
Introduction
Goat substantially contributes to the rural economy and provide livelihood to the poor sections. The total goat population of the country is 135.17 million,and it constitutes 26.46% of total livestock population.
Rajasthan ranks the first in total goat population of the country, i.e., 16.03% [1] . Among various genotypes available the Sirohi is one of the principal and renowned breed of goats. This breed has derived its name from Sirohi district of Rajasthan [2] . The source of income from this breed depends mainly on meat and milk production. In meat producing animals like sheep and goats, external body measurements could be a reliable indicator of its future performance with respect to live body weights, if and only if a correlation has been identified among these traits of interest [3] . Growth traits, which are available early, are a very important economic trait and could serve as an indicator for improvement of the traits that appear at the later age due to the association of body weights, and body measurements with fiber production [4] .
In the present study, an attempt was made to study genetic and non-genetic factors affecting the body measurements along with genetic parameters.
Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.8/November-2015/15.pdf E longitudes, which characterized with semi-arid climate with undulated topography having an average rainfall of 660 mm annually. Similarly, the temperature ranges from 2.3°C to 42.3°C. Breeding bucks properly tagged were reared and maintained at LRS under AICRP, Vallabhnagar during off breeding season and distributed to identified farmers during breeding season. Different bucks were rotated among farmers in different breeding seasons. The kids born out of such matings were tagged, and their pedigree records were maintained at LRS, Vallabhnagar. Animals were vaccinated against enterotoxaemia and peste des petits ruminants.The data were recorded on the same day for body weight and body measurements. The records were taken from birth up to 12 months of age at the interval of 3 months by the staff members of LRS. The data were classified into five clusters of three districts viz., (1) Vallabhnagar cluster of Udaipur district, (2) Railmagra, (3) Devgarh, (4) Nathdwara clusters of Rajasamand district, and (5) Bhadsoda cluster of Chittorgarh district, three seasons of birth viz. (1) rainy (July-October), (2) winter (November-February) and (3) 
Statistical methods
The data on growth trait was analyzed through mixed model least-squares and maximum Likelihood Computer Program PC 2, Harvey [5] . To study the effect of various genetic and non-genetic factors on body measurements the statistical model used was as under: Duncan's multiple range test as modified by Kramer [6] was used to make pairwise comparison among the least-squares means.
Estimation of heritability
The heritability was estimated by sire component of variance-covariance obtained from the paternal half-sib analysis. The standard error of heritability was estimated as per Swiger et al. [7] .
Genetic and phenotypic correlations
The genetic and phenotypic correlations among traits were calculated from the analysis of variance and covariance among sire groups.
Results and Discussion
The estimates of least-squares means of body height (BH), body length (BL) and body girth (BG) at birth, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months of ages are given in Tables-1-3, respectively.
Effect of sire
The effect of sire was found to be highly significant (p<0.01) on all morphometric traits at birth, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months of age. The finding was in agreement with the observations of Kumar et al. [8] in Jamunapari goats and Karna et al. [9, 10] in Cheghu goats. Tomar et al. [3] reported no significant effect of sire on the three morphometric traits.
Sire significantly affected the morphometric traits at all ages indicating the existence of additive genetic variability among these traits and significant influence of sire might be attributed to relative merits of the sires used.
Effect of cluster
The effect of the cluster was found to be highly significant (p<0.01) on all morphometric traits at birth, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months of ages. Sharma et al. [11] observed highly significant (p<0.01) effect of cluster on BH and BL at birth and 3 months of age in Sirohi goats, BG at 3 months of age. However, Patil et al. [12] observed highly significant (p<0.01) effect on BG at 1 month of age, BH and BG at 6 months of age and BG at 9 months of age. Kharkar et al. [13] observed a significant effect on BL at birth. Gohain et al. [14] observed highly significant (p<0.01) effect of cluster on BG and BH in Assam local goats. Kuralkar et al. [15] reported highly significant (p<0.01) effect on all three measurements. Differences across clusters might be due to differences in grasses and herbage availability. Significantly (p<0.01) higher mean body measurements were observed in Bhadsoda cluster as compared with remaining four clusters in all age groups except BL at birth.
Effect of year
The effect of year of birth was found to be highly significant (p<0.01) on all morphometric traits at birth, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months of ages. Present findings are similar with Tomar et al. [3] except at birth in BH in Sirohi goats, Sharma et al. [11] observed highly Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.8/November-2015/15.pdf significant (p<0.01) effect of cluster on all three morphometric traits at birth and 3 months of age in Sirohi goats and Patil et al. [12] at 1 and 3 months of age on all three morphometric traits in Sangamneri goats. Karna et al. [10] reported the significant effect on all three traits at 3 and 6 months of age in Cheghu goats.
Higher values of all three morphometric traits were observed at birth in initial 2 years BH declined upto 2 nd year and then again remained unchanged.The BG continuously declined up to 6 and 9 months of age. The highest BL was observed in the 1 st year of birth (2007) (2008) , whereas BH and BG in last year of birth (2012-2013). This might be due to the differences in climate, nutrition and management.
Effect of season of birth
Influence of season of birth was highly significant (p<0.01) on BH at 3 and 12 months of ages, Number of observations are given in parentheses. Estimates with different superscripts differ significantly. **Highly significant (p<0.01), *Significant (p<0.05). NS=Non-significant, SE=Standard error, BL=Body length significant at birth and 9 months of ages and non-significant at 6 months of age. Highly significant (p<0.01) effect was observed on BG at birth, 3 and 12 months of ages, also on BL at birth and 3 months of ages. Similar results were also observed by Pathodiya et al. [16] in Sirohi goats. However, Sharma et al. [11] reported significant (p<0.01) effect of season of birth on BH and BL at birth, highly significant (p<0.01) effect on all three morphometric traits at 3 months of age. Barhat [17] reported highly significant (p<0.01) 
Effect of sex of kids
Sex of kids had highly significant effect (p<0.01) on all three morphometric traits at birth, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months of ages. However, the male kids were larger to females one with regards to their BH, BL, and BG at all the ages. These results are in agreement with the findings of Pathodiya et al. [16] , Sharma et al. [11] reported highly significant (p<0.01) effect of sex of kid on BL and BG at birth in Sirohi goats and Reotheia et al. [18] reported highly significant (p<0.01) effect of sex of kid on BH and BG at 3 months of age and all three morphometric traitsat 6 and 9 months of age in Bakerwali goats. However, the non-significant effect of sex of kids on BH, BL and BG on all ages was observed by Kharkar et al. [13] , whereas Kharkar et al. [19] significant effect on boy height at 12 months of age in Berari goats. Gohain et al. [14] observed highly significant (p<0.01) effect of sex of kid on all three morphometric traits in Assam local goats.
Effect of type of birth
The type of birth had highly significant effect (p<0.01) on all three morphometric traits at birth, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months of ages. These findings were in agreement to those of Tomar et al. [3] at birth, 3 and 6 months of age in Sirohi goats and Patil et al. [12] at 1 and 3 months of age in Sangamneri goats on all three morphometric traits. Sharma et al. [11] reported highly significant effect (p<0.01) of type of birth on all three morphometric traits at birth, significant effect (p<0.01) on BH at 3 months of age. However, non-significant effect of type of birth on BH, BL and BG on all ages was observed by Kharkar et al. [13] in Berari goats.
Single born kids were larger in BH, BL and BG than those born as multiple at all the ages. This might be due to availability of more nutrients to the single born kid than those born in multiple births during pre and postnatal life.
Effect of parity
The parity of dam had highly significant effect (p<0.01) on BH and BG at birth and at other ages non-significant effect of parity was observed. BL had non-significant effect of parity on all ages in the present study. Similar effect of dam's parity on morphometric traits at all ages was reported by Nahardeka et al. [20] in Assam local goats. However, Pathodiya et al. [16] reported significant effect of parity of dam on all morphometric traits at birth in Sirohi goats.
Effect of dam's weight at kidding
The regression of dam's weight at kidding had significant effect on BH at birth, 3, 6 and 12 months of ages, BL at birth, 6 and 12 months of ages and BG at birth, 3 and 12 months of ages. However, Kumar et al. [8] reported non-significant effect of dam's weight at kidding on all morphometric traits at 6, 9, and 12 months of ages in Jamunapari goats and Sharma et al. [11] also reported non-significant effect on all morphometric traits at birth and 3 months of age.
Genetic and phenotypic parameters for Morphometric traits at different ages
The results regarding estimated genetic and phenotypic parameters viz. heritability, genetic and phenotypic correlations of a population are presented in Tables-4-6 .
Heritability
The heritability estimates for morphometric traits under study were of high magnitude. The heritability estimates for morphometric traits ranged among 0.528±0.163 to 0.709±0.144 for BH, 0.408±0.159 to 0.605±0.192 for BL, and 0.503±0.197 to 0.695±0.161 for BG. Higher estimates were also reported by Tomar et al. [3] at 3 and 6 months of age and Pathodiya et al. [16] at birth in Sirohi goats. On the other hand low heritability for BL and BH at 3 months and moderate heritability for morphometric traits at birth in Sirohi goats was reported by Tomar et al. [3] . The results indicated the presence of additive genetic variability and hence mass selection would be effective to improve these traits.
Genetic correlation
Estimates of genetic correlations between BHs at different ages ranged from 0.520±0.030 for 6-9BH to 0.775±0.014 for 9-12BH, between BLs at different ages ranged from 0.478±0.126 for BBL-6BL to 0.863±0.050 for 6-12BL and between BGs at different ages ranged from 0.508±0.061 for BBG-9BG to 0.900±0.044 for 6-12BG.
Phenotypic correlation
Phenotypic correlation is the association between phenotypic values of different traits measured on the same animal. It is a joint function of the genotype, and environment and interaction if any, between the two, but their relative contributions are varied. The estimates of phenotypic correlations between different morphometric traits at different ages are presented in Tables-4-6 and are discussed as follows.
Phenotypic correlations between BHs at different ages ranged from 0.333±0.026 for BBH-12BH to 0.741±0.013 for 9-12BH, between BLs at different ages ranged from 0.227±0.028 for BBL-6BL to 0.703±0.015 for 6-9BL and between BGs at different ages ranged from 0.340±0.026 for BBG-6BG to 0.668±0.017 for 9-12BG. BBG=Body girth at birth, 3 BG=3 months body girth, 6 BG=6 months body girth, 9 BG=9 months body girth, 12 BG=12 months body girth BBH=Body height at birth, 3 BH=3 months body height, 6 BH=6 months body height, 9 BH=9 months body height, 12 BH=12 months body height BBL=Body length at birth, 3 BL=3 months body length, 6 BL=6 months body length, 9 BL=9 months body length, 12 BL=12 months body length
Conclusion
The effect of sire was highly significant (p<0.01) and also h² estimate of all morphometric traits were medium to high; therefore, it could be concluded on the basis of present findings that animals with higher body measurements at initial phases of growth will perform better with respect to even body weight traits at later stages of growth. The estimates of phenotypic and genetic correlations were quite high in magnitude suggesting that improvement in BH would result in desired gain in body weight and body girth also.
